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TENDORSE WILSON'S MISS GAYNOR IN PANTALOONS.
NORTHERN INDIANA

SCRIBES MEET THURSDAY

Gov. Italton to Address Kdltors at

r i-- i r- - r- - in. i --r mw
traction furniiihed by the Panama ex-j)ositi- on.

The meeting Is being attended by
over 1.000 delegates. A letter was
read Tuesday from Postmaster Gen.
Burleson, stating his regrets for not
being able to be present.

:Jc The Daughter 'of Our IUggest City's Mayor Scorns Skirts "When She ?fi

SOME NEWS NOTES.

Qu!k Job printing ofTlco. H. A.
Pershing, 230 S. Mich st. Aoom 6.

Davies Laundry. Both phones.
Leslie, the optician. 201 S. Mich. st.
Dr. Stoeckley, Dentist. 511 J. M. S.

Rubber Stamps and Alphabets
made by H. A. Pershing. 2"0 S.
Mich. st. Room 6.

Walsh & Best. Dentist. Room C.

J. M. S. Bldg.

ilAND ON MEXICO Annual Meeting CAg Auto
Trip Planned.

jjc I Motoring.
jjc jjc jjc jjc jc si sc jjc jf Jjc j(c jjc jC jc jjc sjc jjc jfc jjc Jjc ji jjc jjc jjc sjc

114 E. Jefferson St.

Painting, Wall Papering

and Picture Framing

RHEIMS. France, Sept. 3. Lieut.
Paul Le Frar.c of the French naval
flying corps, and his passenger, Mme.
Le Fevre, wife of a French artillery
lieutenant, were fatally injured in an
aeroplane accident near here late
Monday night.

LAPORTE, Sept. 3. Final arrange-
ments have been made for the meet-
ing of the Northern Indiana Editorial
association Thursday and Friday. Thejets vm
local committee which has charge of

Ex-Pre- s. Taft Speaks Before
Attorneys, Advocating a
Greater Independence of the
Judiciary.

Recovered From
L. H. O RVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR I

Rubber Novelties of AH
Kinds at

THE RUBBER STORE,
206 S. Michigan St.

the arrangements have provided for
75 automobiles which will take the
visiting editors and their wives on a
trip over the city and to Michigan
City, where Edward J. Fogarty, war-
den, has made arrangements for a
banquet for the visitors. This trip
will be made Thursday, the dinner be-
ing at noon.

Returning here there will be an in-
formal reception at 7 o'clock at the
Rumely hotel for Gov. Ralston and
several other state house officials who
are expected to be present. At the

Lnly .Wist.nnt
121 NOrt.i 3Iichis:ui St.
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z?v GERALDINE BONNERr
Severe Lung Trouble

i'lenty of fresh aid and poM f "l are
iwessnry to persons suffering :om :uiip
trouMe. "but nouiethinj: more i ihv1p1 to
brine about full houlth. i:rkm.'ins Alter-
ative i a mfdltine for throat and lu:i
troubles and so many reports have !:receive 1 showiu? that it brought alnuit
good results In a number of afs whb h
uere declared hopeless, that all sufferers
who are not benefiting otherwise should
at least Investigate what it has done for
others. Investigate this ease:

"Madison Lake. Minn.
"(Jentletnen : In Dinvmber. UkK M ir h.

ir0!. and September, Uc.. I was taken
with hemorrhages of the lunc whh-'- u on-in- el

rne sexeri I weeks, each tini to my
bed. My doft or advised me to g west.

"In November I started for Denver. Col.
After my arrival I met Mi'hael ltrody.
who, upon learning of my condition, urged
me to take Kckrnan's Alterative. In about
two months I began to feel better. I

kept on biking the medicine and Im-

proved fast. In March. V.'IO. I returned
tome. I think I am entirely well, have ;

food appetite n:d sleep well. When I l"ft
my weight was bit) pounds. I now

weigh 1 ('.. my normal weight. I thank
(rod and vour Alterative for mr health."

( Affidavit TAI L L. r.VSNACIlT.
(Above abbreviated; more on request.
hVkinan's Alterative has been proven by

many years tst to be nrt efficacious
In case of severe Threat and Lung Af-

fections. Itronchitis, Ilronchial Asthma.
Stubborn I'obls and in upbuilding tie

THE
BOOK

banquet, which will start at 8 o'clock.
Harry B. Darling will act as toast-maste- r,

and responses will be made by
the governor. Col. Buckingham and
E. J. Dunn, Chicago. John B4 Stoll.
South Bend, and L. W. Ellis. Laporte.
Col. Buckingham is the man who de-
fended the packers in the suit tgainst
them by the government. His sub-
ject will be the "New Era".

Friday will be devoted to business
meetings in the Elks' club rooms, the
meeting being called by John Beane,
editor of the Goshen Democrat. hTe
election of officers wbl be held, follow-
ed by several talks on things of inter-
est to newspaper men.

Strengtlien Weak Kidneys
Don't suffer longer with weak kid-nev- s.

You can et prompt relief by

Author of

To --Morrows

Tangle,

7 lie Pioneer,

Rich Men's

Children,

Elc.

wy - - ' -
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MONTREAL Sept. 3. The presi-
dent of tho United Stated, .n ex-presid- ent

and a former candidate for the
presidency figured Tuesday by name
or by actual presence in the proceed-
ings of the American Uar association's
nnnual meeting. The association
adopted a resolution endorsing1 Pres.
Wilson's action in regard to Mexico.
X'x-Prc- s. Taft addressed the members
Tuesday night, advocating greater

of the Judiciary. Judge
Alton I J. Parker, democratic candidate
for the presidency in 1904, proposed
the resolution unanimously adopted
for the approval of the celebration of
n century of peace between the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain.

Mr, Taft's address, delivered at
3 Loyal Victoria college, was the event
cf the evening. His subject was "The
Selection and Tenure of Judges." Wed-
nesday the ex-presid- ent will speak be-

fore the section on legal education on
"The social importance of proper
Standards for admission to the bar."

At its business session Wednesday
the association received and adopted
reports from a score of standing and
special committees.

Walter G. Smith of Philadelphia in
an address this afternoon before the
Jegal education Bection declared that
there had been a revolution of senti-
ment in regard to the proper prepara-
tion for admission to the bar. "Of-iic- e

education," he said, "has given
place to that of law schools whose
courses are subject to constant Im-
provement as experience shows their
defects."

Clarence A. Ughtner of the Michi-
gan bar urged the need of more com-
plete Inquiry Into the moral character
of applicants for admission to tho
kar.

MISS MARION GAYNOR, THE ATHLETIC DAUGHTER OF MAYOR
GAYNOR OF NEW YORK. EVELYN

BRIDGE F83 LEEPER SULZER PARDON IS

STARTER OF TROUBLE

system. Does not contain narcotics, poi-
sons or habit-formin- g drugs. For sale by
'has. Coonley V: Co.. Woods Striebel.

and other leading druggists. Write the
Kckman Laboratory. Philadelphia. Pa., for
booklet telling of recoveries and addition-
al evidence.

taking Electric Bitters, that wonderful
remedy praised by women everywhere.
Start with a bottle to-da- y, you will
soon feel like a new woman with am-
bition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dowling of Han Francisco,
writes: "Gratitude for the wonderful
effect of Electric Bitters prompts me
to write. It cured my wife when all
else failed." Good for the liver as
well. Nothing better for indigestion
or biliousness. Price, 50c. and $1.00,
at All Druggists. Advt.

PAR!! IS QUESTION

C0PA84Judge Demands That Man Freed by

Fleeted Governor Appear in
Court Thursday.

County Commissioners Fail to
Make Appropriation as They
Are Waiting on the Street
Car Officials.

A great opera rrngrr, before 4ie became famous; an fialtan

count, people of society, bcardin-hous- c foils all played a part
in Evelyn's winter in New York. Bonaventura, the singer, a
flashing, vibrant genius Evelyn, sensitive, high-bre- d, atrractrrc

meet unexpectedly in the life of one man. The situation growl
tense! Will Evelyn peak the knowledge that comes unsought

from the other woman's own lips?

The story leaves the reader smiling and content, believing that
the world is that very good place it can be on occasion. With
subtlest artistry and finest dramatic sense, Misj Bonner presents a
problem that will make talk, and a story that holds the attention
with unflagging interest. Evelyn tells her own love-stor- y in a way

to warm the heart and cheer the soul.

Pictures hy A. IV. BROWN. Al ell Book'U. $1 25 ret
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ATTENDING CONVENTION

A. J. Ileston of the local postofflce
is attending the national potofHce
clerics' convention being held at
Cleveland, O., as a delegate from the
local office.

Chattanooga, Tenn., St. Louis, Mo.,
Omaha and Houston, Tex., are mak-
ing efforts to secure the convention
In 1914. Los Angeles, according to the
report sent by Heston, stands a big
chance of getting the 1915 conven-
tion, as it has already taken steps to
pecure it, and has the additional at- -

BANKERS FAVOR FEW

$ IN 2A THE BOBBS-MERRIL-
L COMPANY. PUBLISHERS- -

SECTIONS OF MEASURE

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 3. An-

nouncement that Gov. Sulzer had par-
doned Joseph G. Robin, who Ls serv-
ing a term in the New York peniten-
tiary on Blackwell's island for wreck-
ing the Northern bank and the Wash-
ington Savings bank of New York,
was made at the executive chamber
Tuesday afternoon, although the par-
don was granted last Saturday.

Simultaneously word, came that
Supreme Court Justice G. B. Has-brou- ck

had issued a writ demanding
the production of the prisoner before
him at Kingston on Thursday.

Both the friends and opponents of
Gov. Sulzer regard this proceeding as
a court test of the validity of the Im-
peachment of the governor in advance
of .the time set for the convening of
the court of impeachment. It is
known, however, that Judge D. Cady
Herrick and others close to the gov-
ernor advised strongly against Issuing
the pardon.

Acting Gov. Glynn refused Tuesday
night to comment on the circum-st- -i

ces.

"7 I"""in i'mtm to.

nRepresentatives of Recent Con-

ference at Chicago Tell Sen-

ate That They Do Not Fear
Government Control.

The proposed new bridge for North
Michigan street is still an uncertainty.
The petition for an appropriation for
1100,000 for the building of the bridge
was turned dowq Tuesday afternoon
by the county council iri Its annual
appropriation budget.

It was explained that the council
refused action on the matter until it
had assurance from t'.ie street rail-
way company that It would stand a
part of the expense of building the
bridge. Further action on the mat-
ter now lies on tho reception of this
demand by the railway company.

An appropriation of J 18,000 was
given for the maintenance of grounds
and buildings of the new anti-tuberculo- sis

camp in Clay township. The
remonstrance of St. Mary's academy
against the building of the new. camp
at tyie site now proposed was put on
file by the commissioners.

The total budget appropriation for
the year totals near the $250,000
mark. Owing to Increased expenses
for the year the tar. levy was raided
from 30.15 cents on the 100 to
32.90 cents. Of this sum four cents
will go for interest and seven for
sinking fund.

Outside the routine county expenses
the only other appropriation made
was $10,000 for a new bridge at Lo-
gan street.

MenFor Men aed Wo CereNo Pay.
COMMITTEE WILL TRY

TO LESSEN ACCIDENTS

Automobiles Have Killed 107 in Chi-

cago Since the First of
tho Year.

CONSULTATION AND MY OPINION OF YOUR CASE IS FREE,
I do not profess to cure all diseases, but I know that my ability and fliialificatlons enable me to treat with Stieross .Venous. Hlood and Special

Diseases. The eflicacy of my modern, scientific nnd perfected method lias been proven, and my experience with (his cJas of diseases, Ugttlier with
the indorsements of the many I have cured, liave enabled me to cstabUbh a reputation for skill and reliability.

Do You Sufrer f v. . " v ' "V
LABOR LEADER SCORES

THE DUBLIN POLICEMEN

Says Treatment of Strikers is on a
Par With Tliat Given Them

in America.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. A volunteer
committee of public safety is to be ap-
pointed by Coroner Hoffman to try to
lessen the number of deaths by auto-
mobile, street car and railroad acci-
dents. The committee will be com-
posed of representatives of railroads,
traction companies, automobile asso-
ciations, police and the board of edu-
cation.

Up to the first day of September
there have been 107 deaths by auto-
mobiles in 1913. Deaths from acci-
dents have increased here from 3,4 82
in 1905, to 5.274 in 1912.

Guaranlesd Cures
Many patient have told me, afier

I cure-.- i them, that t:ey hesitated at
Crt to come to me on acv:nt of
nerr having rrelred relief elsewhere
and they had almiM leoom skep-tin- l

as to think there was no cure for
theni. I wni,t an opportunity to treat
Just sue, men. and it makes no diCTer-'nc- e

about the financial pnrt. sa I

never accpt rsy for my errlre until
I accomplish a cure. If there ls any
doubt about th ce bfng curable
by my ir.thds, prorldM I cm satis-
fied tho patient Is tlacere and

with our stomach, bloating after eat-lnj- ?,

li:i(lcb, backache, diziinesu,
spoka before your eyes, hot and cold
fla.ihvs, lame buck, feiinty bljfh-ooloxe- d

mine, burning, stinging or difficult
urination, splotches under skin, loss ofenry, amn'.tio-n- vim, Tlgor, Tltallty.
bashful, tlu..'l. nervous weakness, loss
of confident, brooding, blues, lack of
ability to concentrate mind, thoughts
wander, cold feet; Itching of skin,
vital loss, excessive thirst, pain around
heart, at "irr.se &f hmin or down limbs?
lo you have difficulty in fixing your
thoughts? Is jour memory poor?
Do you gK ivcak suddenly? Are you
nervous and irritable? Are you the
man physically nnd mentally that you
formerly were? Can you accomplish
what your healthy friends and ac-
quaint.". nfe can? If not, you are la-

boring under a great handicap. Come
and let m make you strong and well
again at a very mall cot.

1THREE KILLED IN FEUD

Fourth Victim May Die as Result of
Shooting in Kentucky.

MEN

DUBLIN, Sept. 3. James Keir Har- -
die, labor member of parliament, who
is here In connection with the street
car strike riots and the conflicts be-
tween the strikers and the police, said
Tuesday:

"I regard the actions of the police
here as the most serious event the
trades union movement has had to
face for a century. The actions of
the authorities sweep aside the whole
of the trade union legislation and re-
store us to the position in which the
trades unions were beforo they were
legalized.

"It is a form of action against trade
unionism which is very common in
America, but I did not expect to find
that in any law abiding country like
our own, the anarchist precedent of
the United States courts would be fol-
lowed."

The employers here are considering
tho proclamation of a general

B

SAYLERSVILLE. Ky., Sept. 3.
Three men were killed and a fourth
was probably fatally wounded near
here late Monday night in a gun Hgnt
believed to have been the result of a
family feud. The dead are Nero and
Seymour Howard, brothers, and a
young man named Cornett. The ba-
tter's father, Russell Cornett, who also
participated in the fight, was believed
to be mortalLy wounjed.

! If You Are in Doubt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Support
for many principles of the adminis-
tration currency bill was drawn from
leading members of the American
Hankers association Tuesday, at tho
first session of the hearings began by
tho senate committee on banking andcurrency.

Kepresentatives of the recent con-
ference of bankers at Chicago, who
appeared to present resolutions for
amendments to the bill, emphasized
the fact that they did not come in a
Mirit of antagonism to the bill, but in
the hope that it could be so amended
ns to make the new system "more at-
tractive," and more flexible.

"We do not fear government con-
trol." said Sol Wexler, vice president
of the Whitney-Centr- al bank of New
Orleans, and one of the chief spokes-
men for the delegation.

"We want only minority represen-
tation on the federal reserve board;
not to exercise undue influence upon
Its actions, but to prevent abuses that
jniirh' arise."

James I. Forgan. president of the
First National bank o' Chicago, and
chairman of the Chicago conference,
nnd Mr. Wexler testified Tuesday,
find covered part of the ground em-
braced in tTie series of suggestions for
amendments to the bill made public
by the bankers a week ago.

Suggestions upon which they dwelt
Tvith chief emphasU today were:

Offers Few Suggestions.
That the banks, rather than the

federal treasury, issue currency.
That a central bank, or not more

than five regional banks, would be
preferable to the proposed twelve re-
gional banks.

That membership of National banks
In the new federal system would be
optional, not compulsory as the bill
provides.

That the amount of regional reserve
bank capital for which each National
bank must cubscribe, should be re-
duced from twenty per cent to ten
per cent of the subscribing banks
capital stock.

That one regional reserve bank
Fhould not be compelled to rediscount
the commercial paper held by an-
other.

The sharp struggle that is to be
wa ced in the senate committee before
It cen reach any agreement upon cur-
rency reform legislation became ap-
parent early in the hearing. Ques-
tions by Senators Hitchcock and
O'Gorman (democrats) Indicated that
their views on certain provisions of
the bill were at variance with those of
the party leaders who engineered the
measure through the preliminary
Mages In the house; and republican
opposition to many features of the bill
was pronounced.

The suggestions made by the bank-
ers' committee, that representation
be given to the banking interests on
the federal reserve board, were met
with a counter-sugcestlo- n by Senator
Weeks (republican, which it is un-
derstood will be advanced as a pos-
sible amendment when the senate
committee begins consideration of
the bill.

This was, that the bankers of the
rountry should be allowed to subnht
to the president a list of 30 or 100
men and the president bo authorized
to select from this list the four mem-
bers of the federal reserve board
whoso designation would rest with
him under the bill.
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jpe(ly, permnner.t e'n'l lasting
eur Is what I will give you beyond a
dou'it if ytur caie Is curable; If d-j-4,

I --rtlll not accept your mwy anl
pDinive to do nnythli.g fur you. The
lM rfTen- - I could gUe as to pro-redon- al

is tho piny
cun-d- . sitlfifd patlnts 1 d1ml atd
Irove th-- t my nxiuive Mtbods cur
when others fail to even ben2t.

3

1

or If your doctor failed to make a
thorough examination, coll ami i;et my
515.00 mlcroseopb", erystoseopie. lab-
oratory and blood examination, abso-
lutely free of charge and witlrout obli-
gation on your part to take my treat-
ment. KEMKMRKK, no other wpet'tal-is- t

In the city Is prepared or qualified
to glva you an examination like I do.
Come and see.

NEW MEMBER ON FORCE

Patrolman and Mrs. Anthony Sa her-

nials Have Baby Girl.

I!
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TEACHERS HOLDING
COUNTY INSTITUTES

GiveOil't Up
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Snberniak,

629 W. Tutt st., are the parents of a
14 girl, born Tuesday even-in- g.

Saberniak is a member of the
South Bend police force. His father-in-la- w,

John Grams, recently a cnnul-dat- e

for councilman on the democrat-
ic ticket, begins a career as

Session at Lyillck, Tuesday, Was Ad-dresse- tl

by John S. Bordner,
Farm Expert.

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rup-

ture, Piles or Fistula,
Cured in One Treatment.

Hy my method I permanently cure
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Rupture. Plies,
Fistula or Stricture In one treejtment
without detaining the patient for a
single day. This is accomplishes!
without Pln, loe of blood or Anes-
thesia. The cure Is permanent and
all unpleaant aymptoms Immediately
disappear. The work is don by me
right here la my of3c.

I will frlv the roolinsT rrmo a
chance, ns well as the KICII. to re-T- lr

a cure from n.e at u SMALL
(.'( 1ST. Ther is no man too TOO II

to get ny U-s- t ntKi:. I will
px ?,Vri fur any ('cra!3e CASL of
insi:.vi:s ii;ti.iak to mhx-th.- at

I an iio: cure. This is plala
flk. and I ma:i it. Dr. Tinner.

p
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DR. FLEETER, Expert Doctor For Men

1 L PIMPLES Successful Treatment Depends Upon a Thorough Consultation and Scientific Examination

John S. Bordner addressed a joint
session of the teachers of Warren and
Olive townships Tuesday at an insti-
tute at Lydick, talking along agricul-
ture lines. His address was directed
toward the new vocational act and
how it will apply to the teacher3 when
they begin work next week.

He will talk each day to the insti-
tute during the rest of the week. Wed-
nesday a Joint institute of the teach-
ers of German, Clay, Harris. Penn,
Portage, Center and Greene townships
will be held in Ralph H. Longfleld's
office at the court house.

Liberty and Lincoln townships will
hold their sessions Thursday at North
Liberty. On Frida.v Madison and
Union townships will hold theirs at
Wyatt. Bordner will be the principal
speaker at each, and Longtteld will al-
so take an active part in addressing
the teachers.

IMI.Es. I XsTI LA. ETC. Cured
wit!. u: d"t-::ti.t- i from l.uslnm.

isl.ooit 1'OIhn- - I m- - only
hh-- :(lv.n-- d s in the trit-r:)-:i- t

T iyo---d 1'o'j. n aud kindrtl
ilJ-'- .t .

FROsTATIF ENLARGEMENT -I-t;- lr

fr.'ia ir.tli mtv.it'.. u. I rt-- Ju the
rn!:!r;'f..i-n- t and have h-- cn !) to
ruri' aSijt ir -it of all

F.A.MINATlONMy f .jcllltl-- s fr
exam!;i:-.tlo- i uro ui xIId. I I'Mra
!. eia t Mi.i!i!ior. of th rectum. t!.a
1 i it l-- r and -- v-r rgnn i f V.

s;.-:t- :n. Tlii In ltvf of
the h'.ghf-n- t it:ip"rt.i;: Ir..Ts:3'j-- h s
a down rvot:s sT:r., ar.d
nv!7 or rj'-- t of . rrT:!.'.-- s tt--

t'r..ft !i. liver, kiitiirs. ', are re-fii-- x.

and srv tJ - dire, t of Sviao
pflrlo les-ia- a or dUt-ne- .

FREE EXAMINATION For the pnrpote of prorlnir the adrantax of ray
methods in the treatment of Tetrlc, Nerroun and Chronic Dlfeee. I will
not only clve to eer pernon who rails at my office a thorough and careful
EXAMINATION TREE OF CIIARCi:. but to further demonstrate to the
public the rapl4Ity of the rare that I make I will treat any cae that I ac-

cept for a cure that comet to me at a GREATLY REDl'CK FEE.
Erery maa who dea lew than he should do at his desk, ia the rhop or

cn the firrm U weak in some way. I hare found that the man who can
not accomplish all he expects or hopes for ls often the silent sufferer from
some Pelrlc disease.

These neglected or utj known conditions are usually rileaws of the pelvic
organs which reflexly act cm the organs of digestion, of elimination and the
nerrous system, wnlcti la tarn has Its Influence on the raln. I hive made
a spvial study of the nerroua system ad1 hare perfected methods that will
CURE Pelrlc IMsises. I will glre you a searching and thorough examina-
tion and explain to you th true nature of your trouble.

N ENVOI'S BREAKDOWN And
n:irly all nerrus dls'.-- n r the
direct r-u- lt of rhronlo rr impTi"tly
t rented ivlvlc IlMi. u'-- h as Vurl-o-!c- v.

IMls. KKula. Stricture, etc. I
not only h-tno- th u Nut ir.-in-

3'ears of experience In the treatment
of nervous arnl pl-i- c li;is- - 1 1 r -

u hy si'!al taefhotls to revitalize the
entire nTvnjs sjtiteni and to rtreto perfect h?ilth nearly all suSTtpts
from nervous breakdown and vitjl
weukne.s.

VARirot'ELK I cure Varloe
In a few weivg' time without tie use
of the knife.

STRICTURE I tvadlly r-r- .ove

Stt!-tur- e ly our dil v-r- .t method
without the ue .f Instruments.

CHICAGO HOTEL BURNS

One Man is Killed in State Street
Fire.

Brooklyn, N. Y. "At first little red
spots were seen on my arms and body,
which I noticed were getting larger
every day. They itched me so much
that I scratched myself until I bled.
There were times when I stood up all
night and scratched. I was troubled
about three weeks, during which time
I used , which seemed to do me
no good whatever. Then, filially, I
thought of trying Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment. As soon as I ap-
plied Resinol Ointment I felt much re-
lief. After using it a few times, I
noticed the sore spots slowly fading
away, and in about a month I was
cured completely." (Signed) Adolph
Sohoen, 7 42 Shepherd Ave., Nov. l,
1912.

Resinol is not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which was so
unuusually successful for skin trou-
bles that it has been used by other
physicians all over the country for
eighteen years. No other treatment
for the skin now before the public
can show such a record of profes-
sional approval. Every druggist sells
Resinol Ointment and Resinol oap.
For free trial write to Dept. 11-- R,

ReSinol. Ttaltlrrtar Aid.

WILL HELP BUILD ROADS

MKsouri (Governor to Tiny Show Me,"

Part in Arkansas. Microscopical Elxarninations Made in All Necessary Cases Without Charge.

i Li

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Sept. 3.
Gov. George W. Hayes of Arkansas
Tuesday nitrht received a telegram
from Gov. Major of Missouri,
ring that he will be here Wednesday
to work with the Arkansas governor

n the roads.
"If you will furnish me with over-

fills and a shovel. I will give you an
xhibition of plain and fancy shovel- -

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. The new Cen-
tral hotel on State street in the heart
of the shopping district was burned
Tueesday. Only one man. Thomas
Yates, an employe of the hotel, was
killed, but 13 firemen were overcome
by smoke. Downtown traffic was
heUi up several hours. Passengers on
the elevated trains were ordered off
while motormen bound their faces in
wet cloths and drove through the
cmokc area at top speed.

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
Entire Secon3 Floor over Peck's Shoe Store, South Bend, Ind. Entrance 109V2 West Washington Avenue.
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